Determination of potato glycoalkaloids using a liposome immunomigration, liquid-phase competition immunoassay.
Polyclonal anti-solanine antibodies were raised and used in the assembly of a liposome immunomigration, liquid-phase competition strip immunoassay. In this format, a similar cross-reactivity was observed between the glycoalkaloids alpha-solanine and alpha-chaconine. The strip assay was implemented to quantitate total glycoalkaloids (TGA) from potatoes. Recoveries in spiked potato samples using the strip assay and water:acetic acid:sodium bisulfite extracting solvent were in the range of 84-111%. The values of the TGA quantitations by the strip assay as compared with those obtained by HPLC, in nonspiked tubers coming from cloned potato samples donated by potato breeders, were equivalent and highly correlated (r(2) = 0.91). The strip assay proved advantageous over HPLC for extra-laboratory measurements such as the rapid identification of samples that should be rejected due to an elevated TGA content.